In order to reduce the viscosity of the lysate, DNA was disrupted by sonication using a BRANSON digital sonifier (model 250D, using a micro tip with max. temperature 75 °C, 40% amplitude and 20 min sonication time). The lysate was clarified by centrifugation at 30.000 g for 20 min, diluted to a volume of 500 mL with lysis buffer and loaded onto a pre-equilibrated (buffer A: 20 mM sodium phosphate, 8 M urea, 15 mM imidazole, 500 mM sodium chloride, pH 7.4) nickel column (5 ml HisTrap HP) using an Äkta system. The column was washed with 5 column volumes of buffer A and the protein was eluted in 5 column volumes of buffer B (20 mM sodium phosphate, 8 M Urea, 1 M imidazole, 500 mM sodium chloride, pH 7.4). The purity of the elution fractions was checked by SDS-PAGE. Fractions containing pure gp17.1 were pooled and dialyzed three times against buffer C (20 mM sodium phosphate, 500 mM sodium chloride, 1 mM EDTA).
After dialysis gp17.1 was left at room temperature for 3 weeks to polymerize. The polymers were sedimented by ultracentrifugation at 90.000 g for 2 h. A protein pellet of 250 mg could be isolated. A 1.9 mm rotor equipped with a bottom spacer was filled with ~13 mg of gp17.1 protein, and supplemented with 1 µL D 2 O for locking and a few DSS crystals for spectral referencing and temperature control. [1] Solid-State NMR Spectroscopy:
Solid-state NMR experiments were conducted on a spectrometer with an external magnetic field strength corresponding to 900 MHz 1 H Larmor frequency (Bruker Biospin) and a 1.9 mm, four-channel ( 1 H, 13 C, 15 N, 2 H) probe. All experiments were performed using magic-angle spinning at 40 kHz and at a constant sample temperature of around +18 °C. The 
3D (H)CANH / (H)CONH and 3D (H)N(CACO)
NH spectra were recorded as the basis for the 4D chemical shift assignment and for validation purposes, respectively. Experimental conditions closely followed the ones described in detail in Fricke et al. [2] . The acquisition parameters for all experiments are summarized in Table  S2 /S3, the processing parameters in Table S4 .
The Poisson-gap sampled schedules for the 4D experiments were generated by the hmsIST software with a sinusoidal weight of 2. [3] After processing the direct dimension with nmrPipe [4] , the same software was used to reconstruct the missing spectral points as pointed out in Table S1 . [5] Figure S1. 2D plane of the 4D CBCANH spectrum showing the low intensity Valine134 peak among non-genuine artifact peaks. Analyzing the 4D in conjunction with the 3D CANH spectrum helps to distinguish real peaks from artifacts by limiting the unknown dimensions to one (in this case the CB resonance). Note, that the shown case represents an exceptional example of a 2D plane that contains many artifacts. In most cases, especially when the peak of interest has higher intensity, the situation is less severe with less artifacts. Table S1 . Parameters used for the spectral reconstruction of the non-uniformly sampled 4D spectra. The reconstruction was conducted using the hmsIST software package. [5] Complex points after reconstruction Table S3 . Acquisition parameters for 2D, 3D and 4D spectra. The proton dimension is always the direct dimension. Random coil Cα resonances were taken from the BMRB [6] , solution NMR assignments of monomeric gp17.1 were taken from Langlois et al. [7] Solid-state NMR-derived secondary chemical shifts reveal a distinct secondary structure (the isotope shift due to deuteration was neglected, i.e. not corrected). Solution NMR-derived secondary chemical shifts (~60% of residues assigned) reveal mostly random coil and a few β-strands. B) Chemical shift difference of assigned carbonyl groups of polymerized (solid-state NMR) gp17.1 and monomeric (solution NMR) gp17.1. Upon polymerization of monomeric gp17.1, random coil secondary structure turns into β sheet (negative values) and α helix (positive values) propensity. A site detailed description is given in the main text. Note, that a value of 0 in panels A) and B) may result from missing assignments. 
For some residues DREAM transfer reaches to Cγ or Cδ.
Chemical Shift / ppm ; (H)CBCANH_4D ; water suppression by water saturation and gradient application ; 4D version ; o1 on water resonance ; o2 in the middle of CB ; o3 in the middle of amide region ;********************************************************* ;* The authors are not responsible for any damage caused * ;* by the use of this pulse program or parts thereof. * ;********************************************************* #include <Avance.incl> #include <Delay.incl> #include <Grad.incl> define list<loopcounter> t1list=<$VCLIST> define list<loopcounter> t2list=<$VPLIST> define list<loopcounter> t3list=<$VALIST> "d31=1s/cnst31-5u-.5*p29-de" "p23=1.7*p22" "d0=0.5u" "d10=0.5u" "d11=0.5u" "in10=inf3"
;d10=F3-> ph2 "in0=inf2"
;d0=F2 -> ph15 (reverse) "in11=inf1"
;d11=F1-> ph16 (reverse) "COUNTER=l1*l2*l3/8" ;Set l1,l2,l3 that COUNTER equals the total number of experiments 1 ze 30m LOCKDEC_ON 30m LOCKH_ON 30m H2_PULSE
"cnst27=(t1list%2)*180" ;Based on actual value in t1list. Even = 180, odd = 0; required for States-TPPI 25u "cnst28=(t2list%2)*180"
;Based on actual value in t2list. Even = 180, odd = 0; required for States-TPPI 25u "cnst29=(t3list%2)*180"
;Based on actual value in t3list. Even = 180, odd = 0; required for States-TPPI 25u "cnst30=cnst27+cnst28+cnst29"
; ;Reset of F1 Phase 25u t3list.inc ;Go to next line in t3list -> Next F3 increment 25u t2list.inc ;Go to next line in t2list -> Next F2 increment 25u t1list.inc ;Go to next line in t1list -> Next F1 increment 25u "cnst29=(t3list%2)*180" ;Based on actual value in t3list. Even = 180, odd = 0; required for States-TPPI 25u "cnst28=(t2list%2)*180"
;Based on actual value in t2list. Even = 180, odd = 0; required for States-TPPI 25u "cnst27=(t1list%2)*180"
;Based on actual value in t1list. Even = 180, odd = 0; required for States-TPPI 25u "cnst30=cnst27+cnst28+cnst29"
;Total Phaseshift for Receiver; required for States-TPPI 25u ip16+cnst27 ;Phase for F1 25u ip15+cnst28
;Phase for F2 25u ip2+cnst29
;Phase for F3 25u ip31+cnst30
;Phase for Receiver lo to 2 times COUNTER HaltAcqu, 1m 30m H2_LOCK 30m LOCKH_OFF 30m LOCKDEC_OFF exit ph0= 0 2 ph1= 1 1 1 1 3 3 3 3 ph2= 0 0 2 2 ph17= 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 ph14= 1 ph15= 0 ph16= 2 ph20= 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 3 3 3 3 3 3 
